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Background:Oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs), such as Primodos, 1 2

containing ethinylestradiol and high dosesof norethisterone, were given to over

a million women from 1958 to 1978, when Primodos waswithdrawn from the version 1 v v

market because of concerns about possible teratogenicity. We aimed to study published report report

the association between maternal exposure to oral HPTs and congenital 31 Oct 2018

malformations.

Methods: Wehave performed a systematic review and meta-analysis of

case-control and cohort studies that included data from pregnant women and

were exposedto oral HPTs within the estimatedfirst three monthsof

pregnancy,if compared with a relevant control group. We used random-effects

meta-analysis and assessed the quality of each study using the

4 David Healy, Bangor University, UK

2 Jesse Olszynko-Gryn ®. University of

Cambridge, UK

Newcastle—Ottawa Scale for non-randomizedstudies. Cyrille Jean, Sciences Po, France

Results: We found 16 case control StudieS ANd 10 prospective COMOrt StUGIES,—ecceccscssssssnsnnsnnsnnsneneeneesntentestententsstsnsnteasensnnsnnsnssntaeenee

togetherincluding 71 330 women, of whom 4209 were exposed to HPTs. Discussthis article

Exposureto oral HPTs wasassociated with a 40% increasedrisk ofall

congenital malformations: pooled oddsratio (OR) = 1.40 (95% Cl 1.18 to 1.66; Comments(3)

P<0.0001; I? = 0%). Exposure to HPTs wasassociated with an increasedrisk

of congenital heart malformations: pooled OR = 1.89 (95% Cl 1.32 to 2.72; P=

0.0006;I?=0%); nervous system malformations OR = 2.98 (95% Cl 1.32 to

6.76; P = 0.0109I? = 78%); gastrointestinal malformations, OR = 4.50 (95% Cl

0.63 to 32.20; P = 0.13; I? = 54%); musculoskeletal malformations, OR = 2.24

(95% Cl 1.23 to 4.08; P= 0.009; I? = 0%); the VACTERL syndrome(Vertebral

defects, Anal atresia, Cardiovascular anomalies, Tracheoesophagealfistula,

Esophagealatresia, Renal anomalies, and Limb defects), OR = 7.47 (95% Cl

2.92 to 19.07; P < 0.0001; I? = 0%).

Conclusions: This systematic review and meta-analysis showsthatuseof oral

HPTsin pregnancyis associated with increased risks of congenital

malformations.
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Introduction

Oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs), such as Primodos

(known as Duogynon in Germany), were used from 1958 to

1978, before urine pregnancy tests were available'. Oral HPTs

contained ethinylestradiol and large doses of norethisterone

(synthetic forms of estrogen and progesterone respectively),

the latter in much larger amounts than those included in current

combined oral contraceptives (see Table 1). The test principle

was that menstruation would be induced in those who were not

pregnant.

In the UK more than a million women took HPTs*. However,

evidence that they should not be used in pregnant women

because of a risk of fetal malformations’ led the then Commit-

tee on Safety of Medicines in 1975 to conclude that a warning

should be added to the Data Sheets, stating that HPTs should

not be taken during pregnancy. (Supplementary File 1) In 1978,

the manufacturers of Primodos, Schering AG (taken over by

Bayer AG in 2008), voluntarily stopped marketing the product.

Since Primodos was withdrawn, the discovery of previously

confidential documents has led to renewed concerns about its

potential to cause harm. In 2014, therefore, the Medicines and

Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) initiated

a review, which was published in 2017 and reported that the

evidence was insufficient, mixed, and too heterogeneousto support

an association between oral HPTsand congenital malformations’.

To date, there has been no systematic review and meta-analysis of

oral HPTs, using all the available data, to assess the likelihood of

an association. We have therefore performed a systematic review to

obtain all relevant data on hormonepregnancytests and congenital

malformations, used meta-analytical tools to obtain summary esti-

mates of the likelihood of an association, and assessed the potential

biases in these estimates.

Methods

Data sources

Full details of our search strategy are provided in Supplementary

File 2. We searched Medline, Embase, and Web of Science

F1000Research 2018, 7:1725 Last updated: 29 NOV 2018

(which yielded German papers and conference abstracts) and

searched for regulatory documents online, including the UK

Government’s “Report of the Commission on Human Medicines’

Expert Working Group on Hormone Pregnancy Tests”, which

includes the original Landesarchiv Berlin Files', and reference

lists of retrieved studies from the start of the databases in 1946 to

20 February 2018.

We used the following search terms without date limits or

language restrictions: (Primodos OR Duogynon OR “hormone

pregnancy test” OR “sex hormones” OR “hormone administra-

tion” OR “norethisterone” OR “ethinylestradiol”) AND pregnancy

AND (congenital OR malformations OR anomalies). Several

comparable high-dose HPTs were available at the same time as

Primodos; we performed additional searches for evidencerelating

to these (See Supplementary File 3 for List of HPTs included in

evidencesearch).

Study selection

We included observational studies of women who were or

became pregnant during the study and were exposed to oral

HPTs within the estimated first three months of pregnancy and

compared them with a relevant control group. When a study was

described in more than one publication, we chose the publica-

tion that contained the most comprehensive data as the primary

publication. We excluded studies where the intervention wasoral

hormones taken for other reasons (e.g., oral contraception) and

it was not possible to extract data on hormone pregnancytests.

We did not restrict the language of publication. We checked

additional relevant data and extracted them from the secondary

publications when necessary.

Data extraction andrisk of bias assessment

Two reviewers (CH and ES) applied inclusion and quality assess-

ment criteria, compared results, and resolved discrepancies

through discussion with the other authors. We used a review

template to extract data on study type, numbers of pregnancies

exposed and not exposed to oral HPTs, and types and numbers of

outcomes. Where available, we extracted data about the women

studied, including ascertainment of cases, age, parity, setting,

Table 1. Doses of ethinylestradiol and norethisterone in various formulations of contraceptive
steroids, ordered by increasing doseof norethisterone.

Indication (oral formulation)

Progestogen-only contraception*

Combinedoral contraceptive (Loestrin-20)

Combinedoral contraceptive (Norimin)

Biphasic combined oral contraceptive (BiNovum)

Triphasic combined oral contraceptive (Synphase)

Combinedoral contraceptive (Loestrin-30)

Oral hormonepregnancytest (Primodos)

In endometriosis, dysmenorrhoea, dysfunctional
uterine bleeding, and menorrhagia,or to delay
menstruation*

Breast cancer*

“Unbranded

Ethinylestradiol dose Norethisterone acetate dose

20 micrograms

35 micrograms

35 micrograms

35 micrograms

30 micrograms

20 micrograms

350 micrograms

1000 micrograms

1000 micrograms

500/1000 micrograms

500/1000/500 micrograms

1500 micrograms

10 milligrams

10-15 milligrams/day

40 milligrams/day
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exposure to other medications, and confounding variables.

In case-control studies, if data were reported on more than

one control group, we extracted data where possible for non-

disease/non-abnormality controls, and combined control groups

if necessary.

The primary outcome of interest was all major congenital

malformations. We also categorized outcomes for the congeni-

tal anomaly in the offspring at any time into congenital cardiac,

gastrointestinal, musculoskeletal, nervous system, and urogenital

defects, and the VACTERL syndrome (Vertebral defects, Anal

atresia, Cardiovascular anomalies, Tracheoesophageal fistula,

Esophageal atresia, Renal anomalies, and Limb defects).

We assessed quality using the Newcastle—Ottawa Scale (NOS)

for non-randomized studies included in systematic reviews’.

The scale assesses the selection of study groups (cases and

controls), comparability of study groups, including cases and

controls, and ascertainment of the outcome/exposure. Each posi-

tive criterion scores 1 point, except comparability, which scores

up to 2 points. The maximum NOSscore is 9, and we inter-

preted a score of | to 3 points as indicating a high risk of bias’.

To determine whether the study had controlled for the most

important factors, we selected the items reported in the origi-

nal paper and resolved disagreements through consensus, using

a third author (IO). We examined whether there was a linear

relation between methodological quality and study results, by

plotting the odds ratios against the NOS scores, using Excel,

and assessed the correlations of NOS scores with several

confounding variables wecollected’.

Data synthesis andstatistical methods

We calculated study-specific odds ratios for outcomes and

associated confidence intervals. We meta-analysed the data using

a random-effects model. We assessed heterogeneity across stud-

ies using the [° statistic and publication bias using funnelplots’.

We performed a sensitivity analysis by removing single stud-

ies to judge the stability of the effect and to explore the effect on

heterogeneity'’, and we described any sources of variation. We

also judged robustness by removing studies of low quality from

the analysis. To examine whetherthe observed heterogeneity could

be explained by differences in the NOS score, we also performed

meta-regression using the NOS score as the covariate against

the log OR as weights for traditional meta-regression using

Stata version 14.

We planned subgroup analyses for the timing of administration

of HPTsin relation to pregnancy and organogenesis and study

design (case-control versus cohort) using Cochran’s Q test. We

used RevMan v.5.3 for all analyses, except for meta-regression,

for which we used Stata version 14. RevMan and Stata

estimate the effects of trials with zero events in one arm by add-

ing a correction factor of 0.5 to each arm (trials with zero events

in both arms are omitted). We performeda sensitivity analysis by

removingstudies with zero events from the analyses.

We followed the reporting guidelines of the Meta-Analysis of

Observational Studies in Epidemiology (MOOSE). A completed

checklist is available as Supplementary File 4!!

F1000Research 2018, 7:1725 Last updated: 29 NOV 2018

Patient involvement

Members of the Association for Children Damaged by HPTs

were involved in the original discussions of this review and

provided input to the outcome choices, the search, the loca-

tion of study articles, and translations. We plan to present the

study findings to relevant patient groups and make available

lay interpretations.

Results

Description of included studies

We retrieved 409 items for screening. After title and abstract

screening and removal of duplicates (n = 18), we excluded

354 records as not being relevant to the aim of the review. We

assessed the full texts of 37 articles and identified 24 articles

for inclusion. Figure 1 shows the PRISMA flow diagram for the

inclusion ofstudies.

The 24 included articles reported on 26 studies (16 case-control

studies and ten prospective cohort studies); one article [Nora

78] included two case-control studies and one prospective study.

We found no randomized controlled trials. Of these articles,

two were unpublished reports (see Supplementary File 5

for full references). The studies included 71 330 women. The

case-control studies included 28 761 mothers, 594 of whom

were exposed to HPTs; the cohort studies included 42 569

mothers and 3615 exposures to HPTs. The studies were pub-

lished between 1972 and 2014, and all were performed either

in Europe or the USA. They mostly recruited women and their

infants at maternity centres or hospital paediatrics wards.

The choices of controls in the case-control studies varied; they

included, at one extreme, healthy infants born on a date close to

the case infants and, at the other extreme, infants with malforma-

tions other than those under investigation. Among the prospec-

tive cohort studies, the populations tended to be womenrecruited

at antenatal clinics or birth centres (See Table 2. Characteristics

of included studies).

Quality assessmentof included studies

Of the 26 included studies, three were assigned a NOSscore of

3 or below and were therefore judged as being at high risk of

bias. One was a case-control study (Laurence 1971, a published

abstract as a letter) and two were cohort studies (Fleming 1978

and Haller 1974, both unpublished). The NOS scores ranged

from 2 to 9 (median 5). Twelve of the 26 included studies scored

7 to 9 and were judged to be at low risk of bias (see Table 3

of NOS scores in the data files). Item 5 of the NOS score

addresses comparability of cases and controls based on design

or analysis. Of the 16 case control studies, 12 controlled for the

most important factor (item 5a) and nine controlled for impor-

tant additional factors (item 5b). Of the ten cohort studies, six

controlled for the most important factor (item 5a) and four

controlled for important additional factors (item 5b). The mean

Newcastle—Ottawa scale score was 6.1, indicating an overall

moderate risk of bias. Table 2 also shows that seven studies did

not report the confounding variables collected (Laurence 1971;

Levy 1973; Tummler 2014; Fleming 1978; Haller 1974; Moire

1978; Rousel 1968). NOS scores correlated with the increas-

ing number of confounding variables collected (r = 0.83).
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Identification

Recordsafter duplicates removed

(n =391)
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Recordsidentified through

database searching and other

sources (409)

Screening

Eligibility

Included

Figure 1. Study flow diagram showing inclusion of relevant studies.

Supplementary File 6 shows the funnel plots for all congeni-

tal malformations and congenital heart disease; because of

inadequate numbers of included studies, we did not use more

advancedstatistical methodsto assess publication bias.

Association of exposure to HPTwith the risks of

malformations

Nine studies, including 61 642 mothers of infants and 3274

exposed to HPTs, examined the association in pregnancy with all

congenital malformations. Two were case-control studies (Green-

berg 1977; Sainz 1987) and seven were cohort studies (Fleming

1987; Goujard 1979; Haller 1974; Kullander 1976; Michaelis

1983; Rumeau-Rouquette 1978; Torfs 1981) (Figure 2). Expo-

sure to oral HPTs wasassociated with a 37% increasedrisk ofall

congenital malformations: pooled odds ratio (OR) = 1.40 (95%

CI 1.18 to 1.66; P < 0.0001; I? = 0%). For the two case-control

studies only, pooled OR = 1.70 (95% CI 1.01 to 2.86; P = 0.04;

I = 63%) and for the seven cohort studies, pooled OR = 1.28

(95% CI 1.05 to 1.56; P = 0.02; = 0%). The test for sub-

group differences was not significant (P = 0.32). In a post-hoc

Records screened

(n =391)

Full-text articles assessed

foreligibility

(n =37)

Records excluded

(n =354)
11 excluded due to being reviews
14 caseseries orletters with no control
group
33 no relevant data on HPTs
296 excludeontitle - not hpt studies

Full-text articles excluded, with

reasons

(n = 13) HPT not the intervention

or, data not extractable OR no

control groupidentified

Studies included in

qualitative synthesis

(n = 24 articles, 26 studies)

sensitivity analysis, removing the studies that collected no

confounding variables (Haller 74 and Fleming 78, both of low

quality) did not affect the significance of the result (OR 1.44;

95% CI 1.18 to 1.75; P = 0.0004, P = 11%). The meta-regression

showed no association between total NOS score and increased

risk (P = 0.51).

Seven studies, including 19 267 mothers of infants and 218

exposed to oral HPTs, analysed congenital heart malforma-

tions. Five were case-control studies (Ferencz 1980; Janerich

1977; Levy 1973; Nora 1978-2/3) and two were cohort studies

(Hadjigeorgiou 1982; Torfs 1981) (Figure 3). The pooledrelative

OR = 1.89 (95% CI 1.32 to 2.72; P = 0.0006;= 0%).

In a post-hoc sensitivity analysis, removing one study that col-

lected no confounding variables (Levy 73, a low-quality study)

did not affect the significance of the result (OR = 1.88; 95%

CI 1.25 to 2.85; P = 0.003, P = 12%) For the five case-con-

trol studies only, the pooled OR = 1.87 (95% CI 1.23 to 2.85;

P = 0.004; P = 9%); for the two cohort studies the pooled
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Table2.Characteristicsofincludedstudies. StudyIDStudypopulationSettingConfoundingvariablescollectedInformationoncontrolsincludingOutcomesreported

matchingcriteriaincase-control studies

Case-controlstudies Ferencz1980Mothersof110infantsHospitalsservedbytheaternalhealth(hospitalisations,Foreachcase,threeunaffectedCongenitalheart

withconotruncalMarylandStateIntensiveillnesses,treatments);pastreproductive|controlswerechosenfromthedisease(Conotruncal abnormalitiesoftheCareNeonatalProgram,history;indexpregnancyfactorsbirthpopulation:twomatchedonmalformationsofthe heart,born1972-75.USA.includingcontraceptionusedpreviously,eightcharacteristicsrelatedtoheart)

fertilitytreatments,symptoms,illnessesthelikelinoodofhormone-taking andmedicationsduringpregnancy(race,maternalage,parity,foetal includinghormones;smoking;alcohollosses,gestationalage,delivery intake;occupationalhistoryofmothermode,timeofprenatalregistration, andfather;exposureofmothertoprivateservice),andonealsoon fumes,paintsandinsecticides;familytheinfant’ssexandbirthweight;the historyincludinghistoryofcongenitalthirdcontrolwaschosenatrandom. abnormalitiesinpreviouschildrenorin closerelatives.

Gal1972100mothersofinfantsHospitalinLondon,UK,Age,parity,reproductivehistory,ControlsmatchedforweekofSpinabifida

withspinabifida,andforcases;unclearwhere_illnesses,illegitimacy,bleedingbaby’sbirth;ageofmother(5-year controlscontrolswererecruitedbands),reproductivehistory,course

fromofpregnancy,sexofbaby.

Greenberg1977CasesidentifiedviaGeneralpracticesinAntenatal,personal,andfamilyhistoryControls:babiesbornwithin3Neuraltubedefects,oral

OPCSandmatchedtheUKanddrugsprescribedduringthefirstmonthsofandbasedatthesameclefts,limbmalformations controlsidentifiedfromtrimester.generalpracticeasmatchedcases.andothernon-minor generalpracticesoftheAntenatal,personal,andfamilyabnormalities cases.historyanddrugsprescribedduring

thefirsttrimester.

Janerich1974108casesofcongenitalNewYorkState,USAAge,parity,raceControlsmatchedonbirthdate,Congenitallimbdefects

limbdefectsand108mother’sraceandage+/-2years; unaffectedcontrolsandbydefault,duetoadjacent

recordsforcasesandcontrols thesematchedwelloncountyof residenceofthemothers.

Janerich1977104caseswithbirthNewYorkState,USAAge,countryofresidence,dateofbirth,|FromadjacentbirthrecordCongenitalheartdisease

certificatementioningrace,medications,infectionsmatchedbymother’sage,countyof CHD,104matchedresidence,dateofbirth,race controls

Lammer19861,091mothersofinfantsPopulationregisterRace,maternaleducation,familyhistory,ControlgroupwascomposedofMajormalformations,

withabnormalitiesborn1socio-economicstatus,parity,previousinfantswithmalformationsotherincludinganencephaly, July190to20June1979,foetallossthantheoneunderinvestigation.spinabifida,cleftlip,cleft (21%notcompleteddatae.g.forspinabifida,controlspalate,Downsyndrome, collection)werethosewithnon-spinabifidaoesophagealatresia,

abnormalities.smallbowelatresia,

rectalanalatresia, anteriorabdominalwall defects,diaphragmatic hernia,limbreduction.
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StudyIDStudypopulationSettingConfoundingvariablescollectedInformationoncontrolsincludingOutcomesreported

matchingcriteriaincase-control studies

Case-controlstudies Laurence19711968-1970,UK3hospitalbirthcentres|Non-reportedInLondonthecontrolsweretheSpinabifidaand

intheUKnextbabywithnoabnormalityborn=anencephaly

inthesamehospital;inExeter, controlmotherswerematchedfor areaofbirth,parityandmonthof conception;inWalesthecontrol motherswerethosewhohadhad onebabywithspinabifidaor anencephalyandhadasubsequent unaffectedbirthduringthestudy period;theselastwerenotmatched individually.

Levy197376cases,76controlsHospital,Montreal,Non-reportedControlswereinfantswithCongenitalheartdefects

CanadaMendeliandisorders,matchedfor(transpositionofthegreat

dateofbirth.vessels)

Nora197515patientswithmultiple—UniversityofColoradoAge,race,socioeconomicstatus,areaofMatchedforage.15controlshadVACTERL

congenitalanomalies.MedicalCenter,Denver,residencechromosomalabnormalities,15had 30controls(15withandaffiliatedhospitals,functionalheartmurmurs chromosomalanomalies,USA 15withfunctionalheart murmurs)

Nora1978case32patientswithHospitalAge,dateofbirth,sex,gestationalage,|MatchedascloselyaspossibleforVACTERL control1VACTERL,60controlsrace,socioeconomiclevels,areasofage,dateofbirth,sex,gestational

residences,parityage,race,socioeconomiclevels,

areasofresidences,parity

Nora1978case236patientswithfullHospitalSex,race,approximatedateofbirth,Matchingwasforsex,race,Congenitalheartdisease control2and3varietyofcardiaclesions,areaofresidenceapproximatedateofbirth,areaof(congenitalheartlesions)

412controlswithknownresidence singlemutantgeneand chromosomaldisorders

Polednak198399singletonmalebirths|NewYorkState,USAParity,maternalage,race,areaofMostadjacentbirthdate,matchedHypospadias

withhypospadiasand99residenceformaternalage,race,areaof matchedcontrolsresidence

Rothman1979390cases,1,254StatecareserviceforParity,mother’seducationlevel,insulinControls:birthswithinsame3Congenitalheartdisease

controls.HPTS:14/388congenitalheartdiseaseuse,alcohol,tobaccoyearsofthestudyperiod;1,254 casesvs35/1246respondentsfromcontactstobirths controlsselectedrandomlyfromthebirth

register.

Sainz1987244casesidentifiedvia|SpanishregisterofSex,dataandplaceofbirthControls:unaffectedbirthsatsameSpinabifidaand

thenationalcollaborationcongenitalabnormalitieshospital,matchedonsex,dateofanencephaly of42hospitalsregisteringwithin42participatingbirth. congenitalabnormalitieshospitals betweenApril1976to Sept1984
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StudyID

Studypopulation

Case-controlstudies Tummler2014 Cohortstudies Fleming1978 Goujard1979 Hadjigeorgiou 1982 Haller1974 Kullander1976

296cases,3,676infants withabnormalities RCGPOutcomesof Pregnancystudy1975: 9,000women;from thiswasselecteda randomsampleof500 pregnanciesproceeding tonormaloutcomes 3,379womenpregnant andattending gynaecologyclinics between1975to1977 Retrospectivecohort, AlexandraMaternity HospitalGreece,births 1975-77.15,535live births,559exposed tosexhormonesof which112(20%) exposedtoHPTs, 14,976nohormones, congenitalheartdisease studiedconfirmed bycardiologist&lab tests.Diseasesand medicationreportedat admissionpriortobirth. 3588pregnantwomen, recruitedOct1969to April1972,University HospitalGottingen;617 (17.2%)withhormonal pregnancytest 6,376pregnancies, Malmo,1963-5, resultingin5,753live births,5,002/5,753no abnormality,751/5,753 withabnormality.156 womentookPrimodos.

Setting Datafromthe MalformationMonitoring CentreSaxony-Anhalt, Germany. Generalpractices,UK Obstetricsand gynaecologycentres, ParisandLille,France Hospitalbirthcentre Hospitalbirthcentre Sweden

Confoundingvariablescollected Non-reported Non-reported Informationoncurrentpregnancies includingsymptomsandmedications taken;previouspregnanciesandgeneral healthbackgrounds. Cytomegalovirus,infection, toxoplasmosis,hepatitis,syphilis,rubella, teratogenicdrugs Non-reported Majorandminordisease;thewoman’s age,parity,maritalstatus,andsocial class.Birthweight,placentalweight.

Informationoncontrolsincluding matchingcriteriaincase-control studies Noinformationonmatching

Outcomesreported Congenitalbladder exstrophy Anymalformation Congenital malformations,also congenitalheartdefects, skeletalanomalies, microencephaly. Congenitalheartdisease Congenitalmalformations Majorandminor malformations
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StudyID Meire1978 Michaelis1983 Roussel1968 Rumeau- Rouquette1978 Torfs1981

StudypopulationSetting 500mothersconsecutiveHospitalbirthcentres birthsin3hospitalsin Bruges,Belgium,20had takenHPTs. 13,643pregnanciesAntenatalclinics,

Germany

Pregnancies1966to 1967

Generalpractices,UK

1963-69,recruitmentinHospitalbirthcentres, 12gynaecologyclinicsinFrance Paris;12,764womengave birthto12,895children inhospitalsparticipating instudy;controlswere mothersofunaffected infantsselectedatrandom amongwomenquestioned insamehospital 19,906fullterm pregnancies,227of whichexposedtoHPTs.

Hospitalbirthcentre

Confoundingvariablescollected

studies

Non-reported Detailedgeneralandgynaecological history,drugintake,exposureto chemicalagents,dailyworkload, intercurrentdiseases,accidents,surgical operationsandotherfactors. NR Medicalhistory,courseofpregnancy, infectiousdiseases,inoculations, reproductivehistory,socialand occupationalcategory,useofalcohol, tobacco Age,medicalandreproductivehistory, socio-economicinformation,ethnicity

InformationoncontrolsincludingOutcomesreported matchingcriteriaincase-control

Oesophagealatresia Majormalformations Centralnervous systemmalformations includinganencephaly, hydrocephaly, microcephaly, meningomyelocele, myelocele,spinabifida. Congenitalmalformations Severecongenital anomaliesincluding congenitalheart defects,neuroblastoma, cleftlipandlimb reduction;non-severe congenitalanomalies e.g.hypospadiasofthe firstdegree,congenital dis-locationofthehip, polydactyly.
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Table3.Newcastle-Ottawascalescoresforincludedstudies. Newcastle—Ottawascalecase-controlstudies StudyID Ferencz1980 Gal1972 Greenberg 1977 Janerich1974 Janerich1977 Hellstrom1976 Lammer1986 Laurence1971 Levy1973
ora1975 ora1978

casecontrol1 Nora1978 casecontrol2 and3 Polednak1983 Rothman1979 Sainz1987 Tummler2014

Isthecase definition adequate? yes unclear yes no yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes yes unclear yes

Arethecases representative? yes unclear yes yes yes unclear yes unclear yes yes yes yes yes yes yes no

Selection ofcontrols adequate yes yes yes yes unclear no unclear unclear no yes yes yes yes no yes no

Definition ofcontrols adequate yes yes yes no yes yes yes yes yes yes no no yes no unclear no

Comparabilityofcasesandcontrols onthebasisofthedesignoranalysis a)Study controlsforthe mostimportant factor yes yes yes yes yes yes yes no yes yes yes yes yes no yes no

b)Studycontrols forimportant additionalfactors yes yes yes no yes no yes unclear no no yes yes no yes yes no

Ascertainment ofexposure adequate yes yes unclear yes yes unclear yes unclear unclear yes yes yes unclear yes unclear no

SamemethodofNon-response ascertainment forcasesand controls yes yes yes yes unclear yes yes unclear unclear yes yes yes yes yes yes yes

rateadequate yes unclear yes unclear yes unclear no unclear unclear yes yes unclear unclear unclear unclear yes

Total score/9 co on~ sn N StS CO WO oO WO OM
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Fleming1978 Goujard1979 Hadjigeorgiou 1982 Haller1974 Kullander 1976 Meire1978 Michaelis1983 Roussel1968 Rumeau- Rouquette 1978 Torfs1981

unclear yes yes yes yes yes

unclear yes yes unclear yes no yes yes unclear

unclear unclear yes unclear

unclear yes no no

unclear no yes no unclear no

unclear unclear yes unclear yes unclear yes unclear yes

unclear yes unclear unclear

NR N © oo oO -
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Odds Ratio OddsRatio

Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight Random,95% Cl Random,95% Cl

Case-control studies

Greenberg 1977 73-836 35 836 16.6% 2.19 [1.45, 3.32] rn

Sainz 1987 39 8826 30 8735 12.6% 1.29 [0.80, 2.07] rn
Subtotal (95% Cl) 9662 9571 29.2% 1.70 [1.01, 2.86] =<

Total events 112 65

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.09; Chi? = 2.71, df = 1 (P = 0.10); I? = 63%

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.01 (P = 0.04)

Cohort studies

Fleming 1978 15 245 25 500 66% 1.24 [0.64, 2.40] TT

Goujard 1979 5 133 69 3246 3.3% 1.80 [0.71, 4.53] TT_O_O__

Haller 1974 16 617 63 2917 9.3% 1.21 [0.69, 2.10] —

Kullander 1976 20 765 107 4910 12.2% 1.21 [0.74, 1.95] rn

Michaelis 1983 10 502 6 502 28% 1.68 [0.61, 4.66] OT

Rumeau-Rouquette 1978 20 1150 160 9662 13.0% 1.05 [0.66, 1.68] —_—
Torfs 1981 40 203 2541 17057 23.6% 1.40 [0.99, 1.99] -—*—
Subtotal (95% Cl) 3615 38794 70.8% 1.28 [1.05, 1.56] >

Total events 126 2971

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 1.85, df = 6 (P = 0.93); I? = 0%

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.40 (P = 0.02)

Total (95% Cl) 13277 48365 100.0% 1.40 [1.18, 1.66] >

Total events 238 3036

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 7.20, df = 8 (P = 0.51); I? = 0% t t t 1

Testfor overall effect: Z = 3.90 (P < 0.0001) 02 o8 1 2 °Favours HPT Favours control
Test for subgroupdifferences: Chi? = 1.01, df = 1 (P = 0.32), I? = 0.9%

HormonePregnancy Tests (HPT}; Confidence Interval (Cl)

Figure 2. Association of exposure to oral HPTs in pregnancywith all malformationsin the offspring.

OddsRatio Odds Ratio

Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight M-H, Random, 95% Cl M-H, Random,95% Cl

Case-control studies

Ferencz 1980 4 110 9 296 9.2% 1.20 [0.36, 3.99] —

Janerich 1977 10 104 2 104 55% 5.43 [1.16, 25.40] rr

Levy 1973 4 76 0 76=1.3% 3.04 [0.12, 75.80]

Nora 1978-2/3 30 236 24 412 41.5% 2.35 [1.34, 4.13] a

Rothman 1979 14 388 35 1246 33.1% 1.30 [0.69, 2.43] i
Subtotal (95% Cl) 914 2134 90.5% 1.87 [1.23, 2.85] >

Total events 59 70

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.02; Chi? = 4.41, df = 4 (P = 0.35); I? =9%

Testfor overall effect: Z = 2.92 (P = 0.004)

Cohort studies

Hadjigeorgiou 1982 2=112 80 14976 6.6% 3.39 [0.82, 13.94] rr

Torfs 1981 1 203 6 928 29% 0.76 [0.09, 6.35] Or
Subtotal (95% Cl) 315 15904 9.5% 1.95 [0.44, 8.69] <—__—-

Total events 3 86

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.40; Chi? = 1.47, df= 1 (P = 0.23); I? = 32%

Testfor overall effect: Z = 0.88 (P = 0.38)

Total (95% Cl) 1229 18038 100.0% 1.89 [1.32, 2.72] >

Total events 62 156

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 5.75, df = 6 (P = 0.45); I? =0% k t t |
0.01 0.1 1 10 100

Testfor overall effect: Z = 3.45 (P = 0.0006) Favours HPT Favours control

Test for subgroupdifferences: Chi? = 0.00, df = 1 (P = 0.96), I? = 0%

HormonePregnancy Tests (HPT); ConfidenceInterval(Cl)

Figure 3. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs) in pregnancy with congenital heart disease in the
offspring.
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OR = 1.95 (95% CI 0.44 to 8.69; P = 0.38; P =

meta-regression wasnotsignificant (P = 0.94).

32%). The

For the association between exposure to oral HPTs and nerv-

ous system malformations in the offspring, five studies pro-

vided data: three case-control studies (Gal 1972; Laurence

1971; Sainz 1987) and two cohort studies (Roussel 1968; Torfs

1981), including 12 486 mothers of infants and 127 exposed

(Figure 4). The pooled OR = 2.98 (95% CI 1.32 to 6.76;

P = 0.009; P = 78%). In a post-hoc sensitivity analysis, remov-

ing the two studies that collected no confounding variables

(Laurence 71; Roussel 68) did not affect the significance

of the result and removed the heterogeneity (OR 6.04; 95%

CI 3.33 to 10.78; P < 0.00001, I? = 0%).

Gastrointestinal malformations and exposure to oral HPTs were

reported in three studies: a case-control study (Lammer 1986)

and two cohort studies (Meire 1978 and Torfs 1981), providing

data on 2722 mothers of infants, including 79 exposed to HPTs

(Figure 5). The pooled OR = 4.50 (95% CI 0.63 to 32.20;

P = 0.13; P = 54%). One case-control study (Polednak 1983)

and one cohort study (Torfs 1981) examined the relationship

between exposure to oral HPTs in pregnancy and urogenital

F1000Research 2018, 7:1725 Last updated: 29 NOV 2018

malformations: pooled OR = 2.63 (95% CI 0.84 to 8.28; P = 0.10;

I= 0%) (Figure6).

A relation between the exposure to oral HPTs and musculoskel-

etal malformations was reported in three studies: three case-

control studies (Hellstrom 1976; Janerich 1977; Lammer 1986)

and one cohort study (Torfs 1981) (Figure 7), based on 2464

women, with 79 exposed to HPTs. The pooled OR = 2.24

(95% CI 1.23 to 4.08; P = 0.009; ? = 0%). Removal of the zero

study events (Torfs 1981) did not affect this result. The asso-

ciation of VACTERL with HPT exposure was reported in two

case-control studies (Nora 1978-1 and Nora 1975), based on 135

women and infants and 27 exposed to HPTs; the OR was 7.57

(95% CI 2.92 to 19.07; P < 0.0001; P = 0%) (Figure8).

Dataset 1. Study extraction sheet

https://dx.doi.org/10.5256/f1 000research.16758.d222937

Discussion

We found 24 articles containing 26 studies that reported the

association between exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests

in mothers and malformations in their infants: 16 were case-

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 1.27; Chi? = 16.18, df = 2 (P = 0.0003); I? = 88%

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.89 (P = 0.06)

Cohort studies

Roussel 1968 198 37 «1384 §=.21.3%

Torfs 1981 203 7 928 17.3%

Subtotal (95% Cl) 401 2312 38.6%

Total events 13 44

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.05; Chi? = 1.18, df = 1 (P = 0.28); I? = 15%

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.88 (P = 0.06)

Total (95% Cl) 1016 11470 100.0%

Total events 61 100

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.66; Chi? = 17.94, df = 4 (P = 0.001); I? = 78%

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.62 (P = 0.009)

Odds Ratio OddsRatio

Study or Subgroup [Events Total Events Total Weight M-H, Random, 95% Cl M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Case-control studies

Gal 1972 19 100 4 100 17.7% 5.63 [1.84, 17.22] rr

Laurence 1971 22 271 22 323 23.0% 1.21 [0.65, 2.23] —_—_

Sainz 1987 7 244 30 8735 20.7% 8.57 [3.73, 19.71] —_1—

Subtotal (95% Cl) 615 9158 61.4% 3.74 [0.95, 14.76] <P

Total events 48 56

Test for subgroupdifferences: Chi? = 0.64, df = 1 (P = 0.43), I? =0%

1.53 [0.70, 3.34] 41

3.32 [1.04, 10.58]

2.00 [0.97, 4.10]

2.98 [1.32, 6.76]

L | | JT T
0.02 0.1 1 10 50

Favours HPT Favourscontrol

Hormone Pregnancy Tests (HPT}; Confidence Interval(CI)

Figure 4. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs) in pregnancy and nervous system malformations in the
offspring.
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Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight

OddsRatio

M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Odds Ratio

M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Case-control studies

Lammer1986 6 36 70 1055 52.6% 2.81 [1.13, 6.99] —i-

Subtotal (95% Cl) 36 1055 52.6% 2.81 [1.13, 6.99] <—_>

Total events 6 70

Heterogeneity: Not applicable

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.23 (P = 0.03)

Cohort studies

Meire 1978 1 20 0 480 228% 73.92 [2.92, 1873.38] —_————

Torfs 1981 0 203 2 928 246% 0.91 [0.04, 19.04] rr,

Subtotal (95% Cl) 223 1408 47.4% 7.94 [0.09, 690.55] —

Total events 4 2

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 7.82; Chi? = 4.05, df = 1 (P = 0.04); I? = 75%

Test for overall effect: Z = 0.91 (P = 0.36)

Total (95% Cl) 259 —_P

Total events 7 72

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 1.70; Chi? = 4.38, df = 2 (P = 0.11); I? = 54% | t f |
a _ 0.01 0.1 1 10 100

Test for overall effect: Z = 1.50 (P = 0.13) Favours HPT Favours control

Test for subgroup differences: Chi? = 0.20, df = 1 (P = 0.66), I? = 0%

2463 100.0% 4.50 [0.63, 32.20]

Hormone Pregnancy Tests (HPT); Confidence Interval (CI)

Figure 5. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancytests (HPTs) in pregnancyand gastrointestinal malformations in the
offspring.

OddsRatio Odds Ratio

Study or Subgroup’ Events Total Events Total Weight M-H, Random, 95% Cl M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Case-control studies

Polednak 1983 7 99 2 99 51.5% 3.69 [0.75, 18.23] a

Subtotal (95% Cl) 99 99 51.5% 3.69 [0.75, 18.23] <a

Total events 7 2

Heterogeneity: Not applicable

Testfor overall effect: Z = 1.60 (P = 0.11)

Cohort studies

Torfs 1981 2 203 5 928 48.5% 1.84 [0.35, 9.53] —-i—
Subtotal (95% Cl) 203 928 48.5% 1.84 [0.35, 9.53]

Total events 2 5

Heterogeneity: Not applicable

Testfor overall effect: Z = 0.72 (P = 0.47)

Total (95% Cl) 302 1027 100.0% 2.63 [0.84, 8.28]

Total events 9 7

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 0.36, df = 1 (P = 0.55); I? = 0%

Testfor overall effect: Z = 1.65 (P = 0.10)

Test for subgroupdifferences: Chi? = 0.36, df = 1 (P = 0.55), I? = 0%

L | | |T T
0.02 0.1 1 10 50

Favours HPT Favours control

Hormone Pregnancy Tests (HPT); Confidence Interval (Cl)

Figure 6. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs) in pregnancy and urogenital malformations in the
offspring.
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Odds Ratio Odds Ratio

Study or Subgroup Events Total Events Total Weight M-H, Random, 95% Cl M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Case-control studies

Hellstrom 1976 3 32 1 30 6.7% 3.00 [0.29, 30.56] rs

Janerich 1977 3 108 1 108 69% 3.06 [0.31, 29.86] OO

Lammer 1986 12 98 58 957 82.8% 2.16 [1.12, 4.18] £

Subtotal (95% Cl) 238 1095 96.5% 2.27 [1.23, 4.18]

Total events 18 60

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 0.14, df = 2 (P = 0.93); I? = 0%

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.63 (P = 0.009)

Cohort studies

Torfs 1981 0 203 1 928 3.5% 1.52 [0.06, 37.43]a
Subtotal (95% Cl) 203 928 3.5% 1.52 [0.06, 37.43]

Total events 0 1

Heterogeneity: Not applicable

Testfor overall effect: Z = 0.26 (P = 0.80)

Total (95%Cl) 441 2023 100.0% 2.24 [1.23, 4.08] >

Total events 18 61

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 0.20, df = 3 (P = 0.98); I? = 0%

Test for overall effect: Z = 2.63 (P = 0.009)

Test for subgroupdifferences: Chi? = 0.06, df = 1 (P = 0.81), 12 =0%

L J | JI T T 1
0.02 0.1 1 10 50

Favours HPT Favourscontrol

HormonePregnancy Tests (HPT}; ConfidenceInterval {CI}

Figure 7. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs) in pregnancy and musculoskeletal malformations in the
offspring.

OddsRatio OddsRatio

Study or Subgroup’ Events Total Events Total Weight M-H, Random, 95% Cl M-H, Random, 95% Cl

Case-control studies

Nora 1975 6 15 3 30 35.3% 6.00 [1.24, 29.07] —t—_

Nora 1978-1 13 30 5 60 64.7% 8.41 [2.62, 26.99] —_fil-
Subtotal (95% Cl) 45 90 100.0% 7.47 [2.92, 19.07] <—_>

Total events 19 8

Heterogeneity: Tau? = 0.00; Chi? = 0.11, df = 1 (P = 0.74); I? =0%
| | | |

Testfor overall effect: Z = 4.20 (P < 0.0001) 0.01 01 1 10 100

Favours HPT Favourscontrol

Hormone Pregnancy Tests (HPT); Confidence Interval (Cl)

Figure 8. Association of exposure to oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs) in pregnancy with Vertebral defects, Anal atresia,
Cardiovascular anomalies, Tracheoesophagealfistula, Esophagealatresia, Renal anomalies, and Limb defects (VACTERL) syndrome
in the offspring.
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control studies and ten were prospective cohort studies. The

overall quality of the evidence, assessed by the Newcastle—Ottawa

Scale, was moderate.

We found significant associations for all congenital malforma-

tions pooled and separately for congenital heart malformations,

nervous system malformations, musculoskeletal malformations,

and the VACTERL syndrome. Many of these pooled analyses

had zero heterogeneity, and the direction of effect favoured the

controls in 30 of the 32 analyses undertaken (Torfs 81 provided

the only effect estimate favouring HPT exposure). The analyses

were also robust to sensitivity analyses, and there was no

relation between NOSscore andincreasingrisk.

Based on the assumptions that a teratogenic effect of HPTs would

be mediated by actions on estrogen and progestogen recep-

tors, and that concentrations of ethinylestradiol and norethister-

one in the fetus would be too low to haveasignificant effect on

those receptors, it has been suggested that there is no mechanistic

argument for teratogenicity!. However, other unknown mecha-

nisms might be at play. For example, Isabel Gal first reported

concerns of malformations in the children of mothers exposed to

HPTsin 1967", pointing out that bleeding often occurred in preg-

nant women soon after exposure and suggesting that that would

affect the “equilibrium” of the uterus. Between 5 and 11% of

exposed women had bleeding, and the RCGP survey reported

induced abortions in about 10% of women”.

The drugs in Primodos were not tested for animal toxicity and

teratogenicity at the time, which, although not unusual, meant

that there was a gap in mechanistic understanding. A 2018 study

showed that the components in Primodos are associated with

dose-dependent and time-related damage in zebrafish embryos,

and affect nerve outgrowth and blood vessel patterning in

zebrafish'*'°. Although it is difficult to compare drug actions

between species, and evidence from animal studies is limited,

the drugs accumulated in the zebrafish embryos, persisted for

some time, and led to rapid embryonic damage'*!°. In contrast,

other animal studies have shown minimal effects on embryo

development'’. There is also evidence that estradiol and

progestogens increase the expression of mRNA for isoforms

of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in Ishikawacells

from human endometrial adenocarcinoma".

Strengths and weaknesses

Establishing causal associations in the absence of randomization

can be difficult. However, the lack of randomized trials in our

analysis should not be seen as a hindrance. It would have been

unethical to randomize individuals to drugs with known concerns,

and randomization, like systematic reviews, was not the norm

at the time. Furthermore, for questions about harms, the Oxford

CEBM levels of evidence puts systematic reviews of case-control

studies on a par with systematic reviews of randomizedtrials’”.

However, observational methods have_limitations’’. First,

interpretation can be affected by confounding factors. Although

most of the studies in this review used matched controls, our

analysis was based on raw data from the publications and did not

adjust for confounders. Secondly, susceptibility bias can occur,

F1000Research 2018, 7:1725 Last updated: 29 NOV 2018

as women with threatened abortions might be more likely to

present and take the medication. Both of these problems can be

mitigated by careful matching; 13 of the 16 studies controlled

for the most important factor, item 5a on the NOSscale. Thirdly,

the severity of malformations studied will have led to differ-

ing risk estimates across studies. Fourthly, inappropriate meth-

ods of ascertainment of the malformations and exposures could

have introduced bias. Finally, incomplete and uneven report-

ing, along with publication bias (since it is likely that unreported

studies exist) could introduce bias andalter the effect estimates.

The use of scoring systems to assess quality has beencriticized.

However, the NOS scale has been used widely in assessing

the quality of non-randomized studies”. A NOS score

between 0 and 9 has previously been used as a_ potential

moderator in meta-regression’’, and has been recommended by

the Cochrane Collaboration’*. A weakness of the NOSscaleis the

possible low agreement between assessors”. This was particu-

larly the case when authors had limited experience in doing

systematic reviews, but training, even of novices, improves

agreement”!.

The effects were also stable to sensitivity analyses, and changes

in NOS score did not affect the risk estimates. The absence

of subgroup differences between study designs for the risk

estimates supports the robustness of the findings. We also

tried to overcome publication bias by translation and assess-

ment of unpublished data. The sample sizes in the studies for all

congenital malformations, congenital heart disease, and nerv-

ous system malformations were sufficiently large to suggest that

small unpublished studies would have little effect on the

estimates unless they were highly heterogeneous. The analyses

of gastrointestinal, urogenital, musculoskeletal, and VACTERL

malformations were limited by their small sample sizes and

low numberof events: the interpretation of these effects should

therefore be treated more cautiously. The significant effect

observed for VACTERL should also be treated cautiously,

as the confidence intervals for this effect were wide.

A significant strength of this current study is its use of stand-

ard systematic review methods. By asking a focused question

solely on exposure to HPTs, and excluding exposure to other

hormones, we have been able to assess the heterogeneity of the

effect estimates. However, as with any observational studies,

there is always the possibility that an unknown confounder could

be the cause of the observed difference. While such a possibil-

ity cannot be ruled out, the lack of heterogeneity means that such

a confounder would potentially have to act in the same direc-

tion, despite many different confounders being collected and

controlled for. Confounding factors with variable effects on the

effect estimates would have probably led to a high degree of

heterogeneity, which would have prevented pooling; this was not

the case.

Conclusion

Regulators were first made aware of the link between exposure

to HPTs and congenital malformations in 1967. After 1975, the

Primodos label was changed to state that the medication should

not be used in pregnancy because of a risk of malformations

(see Figure 9). The evidence of an association has previously
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1975 PRIMODOSbata Sheet compendium

PRIMODOS*
Presentation Each orange, sugar-coated tablet
contains 10mg norethisterone acetate and 0.02 mg
ethinyl oestradiol.
Uses Primodos is intended for the symptomatic
treatment of secondary amenorrhoea of short dura-
tion, not due to‘ pregnancy, by the production of a
withdrawal bleeding within three to six days of tablet-
taking, or in exceptional cases, after up to 10 days.
Dosage and administration-Onetablet to be taken
on each of two consecutive days.
Contra-indications, warnings, etc Aarely, a
feeling of nausea may occur.
Special precautions: In the rare case in which
bleeding does not follow the administration of
Primodos {usually when the amenorrhoea has lasted |
six months or longer), although the patient is not 1
pregnant, a careful search for organic disease
should -be made before giving further hormonal
treatment, which should be as for primary amenor-
rhoea.
Pharmaceutical precautions Store in cool, dry
conditions, away from strong sunlight: shelf-life
five years.
Legal category S4B.
Package quantities Foil ‘strips of 2 and 20
tablets.
Further informaxon Nil. i
Product licence number.0053/5027.

Schering Chemicals Limited. Primodos.In: Data Sheet

Compendium 1975. London: TheAssociation of the British

Pharmaceutical Industry, 1975: 785.

1978 PRIMODOS
Data Sheet compendium

F1000Research 2018, 7:1725 Last updated: 29 NOV 2018

PRIMODOS«
Presentation Each orange, sugar-coated tabletcontains 10mg norethisterone acetate and 0.02 mg
ethinyloestradiol.
Uses Primodos is intended ‘for the symptomatic
treatment of secondary amenorrhoea of short duration,
not due to pregnancy. in the absence of pregnancyitis possible to produce a withdrawal bleeding withinthreeto six daysor, in exceptional cases, after 10 days.
Dosageand administration Onetablet to be takenon each of two consectuve days
Contra-indications, warnings, etc
Contra-indication: Pregnancy.
Warning: A possibility exists of an association betweenthe use of Primodosduring early pregnancy and.an in-Added Wa rning =——— creased incidence of congenital abnormalities.

Beceuse of this possible hazard, Primodos must notbe taken unlessit is certain that the patient is not preg-nant. "
Special precautions: \n the rare case in which
bleeding does not. follow the administration.ofPrimodos (usually when the amenorrhoea has lastedsix months or longer), although the patient is notpregnant, a careful search for organic disease
should be made before giving further hormonal
treatment, which should be as. for primary. amenor-
rhoea. . :
Side-effects Rarely, nausea may occur.
Overdosage: There have been no reports ofill-effects
from overdosage and treatment is generally unneces-
sary. If overdosage is discovered within two orthreehours and is so large that treatment seems. desirable.
gastric lavage can sefely be used. .

There are no special antidotes, and further treatmentshould be symptomatic.
Pharmaceutical Precautions Store in cool, dry
conditions, away from strong sunlight: shelf-life five
years.
Legal category POM.
Package quantities Foil strips of 2 tabiets.
Further information—Nil
Product licence number 0053/5027

Schering Chemicals Limited. Primodos. In: Data Sheet Compendium 1978.

London:The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry, 1978: 888.

Figure 9. Primodos label 1975 and 1978.

been deemed weak, and previous litigation and reviews have

been inconclusive. However, we believe that this systematic

review shows an association of oral HPTs with congenital

malformations.

Our results show the benefit of undertaking systematic reviews,

a study type not in routine use when most of these studies were

done. For example, only one study (Greenberg 1997) out of nine

reported a significant effect for all congenital malformations;

the pooled estimate was significant. Much of the discussion

over the associations of HPTs with congenital malformations

at the time these studies were published focused on the lack of

significance of individual studies'’”, although it was also recog-

nized that the numbers involved were insufficient to reject the

hypotheses’.
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This is a timely and much-needed paperthat deservesto be widely read andcited. It providesthefirst

systematic review and meta-analysis of old epidemiological data pointing towards a long-acknowledged

association between HPTsandbirth defects. Most of the paperis devoted to apparently rigorous

statistical analysis. We leave constructive criticism of the statistics to other, more appropriately

qualified reviewers. Instead, we confine our commentsto the historical context and factual details

presented in the paper. These, on the whole, are entirely satisfactory. But some minorerrors— that do

not significantly detract from the overall argument— should be amended:

1. ‘Oral hormone pregnancytests (HPTs), such as Primodos, containing ethinylestradiol and high

dosesof norethisterone, were given to over a million women from 1958 to 1978’(p.1).

It is worth clarifying that HPTs were available as injections from 1950 andin tablet form (e.g.,

Schering’s Orasecron, Roussel’s Amenorone Forte), in the UK, from at least 1956. See,for

example,Britton (1956'); and

https://archive.org/details/b19974760M41 80/page/n45?q=amenorone+1956. For an extended

discussion, see Olszynko-Gryn (2014), available for download here. Furthermore,not all HPTs

contained norethisterone; different companies used othertypes of synthetic progesterone, and the

same goesfor ethinylestradiol.

2. ‘Oral hormone pregnancy tests (HPTs), such as Primodos (known as Duogynonin Germany), were

used from 1958 to 1978, before urine pregnancytests were available’ (p. 3).

Contrary to popular belief, urine pregnancytests werein fact widely though unevenly available

between 1958 and 1978 and HPTs were never the dominant method of pregnancytesting. For a

detailed timeline of pregnancytesting in the UK, please see Olszynko-Grynetal. (20187), esp. pp.

35-36. It would also be helpfulto clarify that HPTs were removed from UK marketin 1978, but

earlier and later elsewhere. See Olszynko-Gryn etal. (20187) for details (pp. 41-42).

3. ‘Thetest principle was that menstruation would be inducedin those whowerenot pregnant’ (p.3).
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At the time HPTs were variously describedas‘clinical’, ‘hormonal’, or ‘withdrawal bleeding’

pregnancytests and it would be more preciseto referto their effect as inducing menstrual-like

withdrawal bleeding, whichis not identical to menstruation.

4. Worth mentioning that Gal 1967, thougha highly significant intervention, wasnotthefirst published

warning against HPTs; these began to appearas early as 1956, in response to marketing literature

aimed at GPs. See Britton (1956!) and Olszynko-Grynetal. (20187), p. 36.

5. ‘However,webelieve that this systematic review showsan association of oral HPTs with

congenital malformations’ (p. 17).

More optionally, the authors might considerreflecting on the extent to which the association they

identify implies a causal association. An association between the use of HPTs andbirth defects

has long been recognised and wasrarely in dispute. Many experts explained the association in

terms of a suspected though as unknowndirect mechanistic effect of HPTs on the developing

human embryo. Others, however, preferred to explain the association in terms of underlying

factors, e.g., a patient history of miscarriage or birth defects. This view, whichstill has traction in

somequarters, is discussed to some extent in Olszynko-Gryn etal. (2018°) (pp. 39-41). The

authors might usefully offer a fresh perspective based ontheir findings, in the Conclusion and/orin

the interesting discussion of unknown mechanismsonp. 16.
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v David Healy
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| am fully supportive of this article on the effects of hormone pregnancytests as it stands. | have no

substantive criticism of the content or methods.

| am of course interested in why the regulator (MHRA)did not find comparable results but this is not a

matter that should be addressedinthis article.

There is one extra point that this article may speak to whichis that from sometimeit was thoughtthat

teratogens caused signature defects - such as the phocomelia of thalidomide. This may now be a minority

position(I'm not sure of this point). The findings here do not support that point of view. | can understandif

the authors may think that commenting onthis point is a matter for others or for anotherarticle; | mention it

for consideration.

| have one very minor point about the layout whichis that in the column where the numbers of women

recruited to various studies is mentioned, the right justification of paragraphs leads to an odd spacing

between 28 thousand and 671 - this doesn't apply when the pageis resized.

Are the rationale for, and objectives of, the Systematic Review clearly stated?

Yes

Are sufficient details of the methods and analysis provided to allow replication by others?

Yes

Is the statistical analysis andits interpretation appropriate?

Yes

Are the conclusions drawn adequately supported by the results presented in the review?

Yes

Competing Interests: No competing interests were disclosed.

| have read this submission. | believe that | have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that

it is of an acceptable scientific standard.
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As Prof. Heneghan and colleaguesnote, previous studies of the association of Hormone Pregnancy Tests

(HPTs) with congenital malformationsin children have been acknowledgedas being too small to

definitively refute the hypothesis. This pattern is seen often in the epidemiologicalliterature as

investigators design studies that either do not make useofstatistical power calculations or are

over-optimistic in their modelling of effect sizes, leading to studies that may not detect an effect but also

provide little confidencethat there is no effect.

Heneghanetal. also note that it has previously been argued that there is no known mechanism to explain

teratogenicity of HPTs. Of course, the lack of a known mechanism does not meanthat there is not one.It is

well recognised that our knowledgeof gene function and biological pathwaysis very incomplete.It is also

very well recognised that responseto drugs is heterogeneous - indeed, understanding genetics and

heterogeneity of drug responseis a major focus for the pharmaceutical industry todayasit seeks to

identify patient populations in whom new drugsareeffective and safe.

This review and meta-analysis by Heneghanetal. is, therefore, a particularly important paperfor our

understanding of risks associated with HPT exposureincluding,as it does, 26 smaller studies combining

to give sample sizes as large as 61,642 mothers with 3,274 exposed to HPTs during pregnancy.

The strength of the effects indicated by the Odds Ratios in these analyses,and thelevelsof statistical

significance that are stated by the authors, surely now give pausefor thought and reinforce the concerns

that the previous studies wereindividually under-powered.

Theseresults are robust acrossnotonly risk of "any" malformation (37%higherrisk for children of mothers

exposed to HPTs) but also risks of specific types of malformations,with risks doubling, tripling or higher

comparedto mothers not exposed to HPTs.

Of course, any meta-analysis of observational studies hasits limitations and the authors discussthese,

and their study design strategies to mitigate them,in detail. In the absence of large, randomised HPTtrials

(not only atypical of the era but also unethical in pregnant women)this meta-analysis is an essential and

important step forward.

The authors’ search strategy was designed to minimisetherisk of missing published HPT studies. That

409 articles were found andonly 24 (less than 6%) included after review underlines the breadth of the

search.

The authors note that non-randomised study quality scoring systems such as the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale

(NOS)havetheir critics but also note that the NOSscale has been widely used (from a simpleTitle/

Abstract search of PubMed,| see >1,200citations in the last three years). Their methodology was rigorous

to minimise assessor discrepancies using a standard review template, two assessors andresolving

discrepancies in consultation with the other authors. They also note that a previous study showed scoring

concordancewhichis improved by training and experience, even for novice assessors. Given the level of

expertise of the authors, this bodeswell for the study.

In their discussion the authors also considerthelikely impact of otherlimitations such as confounding

factors, susceptibility bias, ascertainment bias and publication bias.

Additional checks and balancesduring the statistical analyses sought to uncover any hiddenbiases or

heterogeneity but did not indicate such issues and demonstrated that the results were robust to NOS score

and to sensitivity analyses.
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Following this detailed discussion of their work, the authors conclude that an association of oral HPTs with

congenital malformations exists. This work must now beconsidered very seriously given the doubts that

have been expressed regarding previous studies and the significance of these findings for the mothers

who were exposed to HPTs during pregnancyandtheir children.

Competing Interests: Relative of member of ACDHPT.I also hold a Ph.D.in genetic epidemiology of

complextraits.

Reader Comment 07 Nov 2018

Sarah-Jane Richards,Fortitude Law, UK

Heneghanet a/. 2018 report on a meta-analysis of all available studies on the historical risks of congenital

malformationsattributable to the oral hormone pregnancytests (HPTs) — principally Primodos — given to

morethan a million women between 1958 and 1978.This is a really nice example of howthe rigorous

application of the modernstatistical methods of systematic review allowsa clear picture of the side effects

of a pharmaceutical product to be demonstrated whenthetraditional approach of many small studies

conductedatthe time do not have the powerindividually to reveal significant effects. As the authors

conclude “Much of the discussion over the associations of HPTs with congenital malformations ... focused

on the lack of significance of individual studies, although it was also recognized that the numbers involved

were insufficient to reject the hypotheses”.

The optimal designof a clinical trial to avoid all influences of bias is the randomised control trial, in which

subjects are randomly allocated to the different treatment groups.In other typesof trial there is always the

possibility that biases in the allocation of subjects to groups caninfluence the outcome.In the case of

Primodos, it would howeverhave been unethical to allocate womento receive drugs with known concerns.

Consequently the study authors focussed on cohort and case-control trials reporting on therisk of

congenital malformations after administration of HRTs, and then applied a rigorous analysis oftrial design

and powerto assessrisks of bias according to the well-recognised Newcastle-Ottawascalefor rating the

risk of bias in non-randomisedtrials.

Importantly, an increasedrisk of all congenital malformations was found consistently among subsets of

trials at high or low risk of bias, providing strong corroboration for the view that the revealed increasein

congenital malformations could not beattributed to biases in patient selection. The analysis went on to

break downthedata for specific risks, showing that the significant overall incidence of malformationsafter

HPT wasnotjust dueto a single target, but wasraised significantly for malformations in heart, nervous,

and musculoskeletal systems when analysed separately. A raised risk was seensimilarly in rarer targets,

suchas gastro-entorhinal system, but in these cases the numbers of observed cases weretoo low to

reach a conventionallevel set for significance.

It is not sufficient simply to undertake a formal systematic review to makeold data definitive. What makes

this study convincing is the experience and expertise of the team at the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based

Medicine, the quality of the evidence,the extent of the searchcriteria to include all relevant studies,

reported in multiple languages, not just English, with a judicious balanced exclusion of the least relevant or

objective reports, and the rigorous attempt to undertake objective analysis of the risks and control of

selection bias in different studies. As a result, we have here, the most convincing and compelling evidence

that Primodosin particular, and related HPTs more generally, did cause unforeseen congenital
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malformations in somechildren of mothers administered these tests throughout the 1950s, 60s and 70s.

The growing fears both at the time and in subsequentlitigations, can no longer be simply rejected on the

basis of lack of evidenceof significant risk or explained away in terms of the selection bias in thetrials

designed to assessthatrisk that were conductedatthe time.

Dr. S-J Richards, Senior Consultant Fortitude Law

Prof. SB Dunnett, School of Biosciences, Cardiff University

Competing Interests: None

Reader Comment 04 Nov 2018

Leonard Lofts, The Northam Care Trust, UK

Excellent research. Looking forward to observing peer review. The researchis so important for so many

families.

Dr Len Lofts

Competing Interests: No competing interests were disclosed.

Reader Comment 02 Nov 2018

Marie Lyon, Assocation for Children Damaged by Hormone Pregnancy Tests, UK

Prof. Henegan's systematic analyses of epidemiological studies, is a scientific review which membersof

the Association for children damaged by HPT's have waited over 45 years for. The findings are incredible

and mirror the congenital abnormalities suffered by our members.It is a scandalthat this epidemiological

study was not commissioned by the Government Health Authorities and we cannot thank Prof. Heneghan

and his colleagues enough,for the comprehensive and utterly compelling review.

Competing Interests: No competing interests were disclosed.
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